**Café 1201**
- *December 11*  
  - Breakfast: 7:00am - 10:00am (R)
  - Limited Breakfast: 10:00am - 11:00am (R)
  - Lunch: 11:00am - 2:00pm (R)
  - Limited Lunch: 2:00pm - 4:00pm (R)
  - Dinner: 4:00pm - 9:00pm (R)
  - **December 12 - January 9**  
    - Closed
    - Dinner: 4:00pm-9:00pm (A)

**C* - Whitehurst**
- *December 11*  
  - 11:00am - 4:00pm (A)
  - **December 12 - January 9**  
    - Closed
  - January 10  
    - 4:00pm - Midnight (A)

**Chick-fil-A**
- *December 11*  
  - 7:30am - 4:00pm (A)
  - **December 12 - January 10**  
    - Closed

**P.O.D. Market - Quad**
- *December 11*  
  - 9:00am - Midnight (A)
  - **December 12 - January 9**  
    - Closed
  - January 10  
    - 4:00pm - 2:00am (A)

**P.O.D. Market - Village**
- *December 12 - January 9*  
  - Closed
  - January 10  
    - 10:30am - Midnight (R)

**P.O.D. Express - Gresham**
- *December 11 - January 9*  
  - Closed
  - January 10  
    - 6:00pm - 1:00am (R)

**P.O.D. Express - Webb**
- *December 7 - 10*  
  - 7:30am-3:00pm (A)
  - *Salad to Go CLOSED*
  - *December 11 - January 12*  
    - Closed

**Sushi with Gusto**
- **December 12 - January 3**  
  - Closed
- **January 4 - 8**  
  - 11:00am-4:00pm (A)
  - **January 9 - 10**  
    - Closed

**Pizza Hut/Wing Street**
- *December 5 - January 11*  
  - Closed

**Panda Express**
- **December 12**  
  - 11:00am-7:30pm (R)
  - **December 13**  
    - 11:30am-6:30pm (R)
  - **December 14 - 18**  
    - 11:00am-3:00pm (A)
  - **December 19 - January 3**  
    - Closed
  - **January 4 - 8**  
    - 11:00am-7:30pm (R)
  - **January 9**  
    - 9:00am-5:00pm (R)
  - **January 10**  
    - 11:00am-5:00pm (R)

**Einstein Bros. Bagels**
- **December 16 - 20**  
  - 10:30am-9:00pm (A)
  - **December 21 - January 1**  
    - Closed
  - **January 2 - 9**  
    - 10:30am-7:30pm (A)
  - **January 10**  
    - 10:30am-Midnight (R)

**Raising Cane's**
- **December 12 - January 10**  
  - Closed
  - **Continuous Hours Begin**
  - Monday, January 11 at 7:30am

---

**Legends - Whitehurst**
- *December 11*  
  - Lunch is last meal served (R)
  - **December 12 - January 9**  
    - Closed
  - **January 10**  
    - Dinner: 4:00pm-8:00pm (A)

**Rogers Café**
- *December 11*  
  - Lunch is last meal served (R)
  - **December 12 - January 10**  
    - Closed

**The Norfolk Room**
- **December 12 - January 10**  
  - Closed

---

**R = Regular hours**
**E = Extended hours**
**A = Abbreviated hours**

---

* Last day to use Fall Meal Plans is **Friday, December 11**.
* First day to use Spring Meal Plans is **Sunday, January 10**.
* All locations will resume regular business hours on **Monday, January 11**.

---

**Please note:** The hours are subject to change. For the most up-to-date information, please visit our website: [www.odu.edu/monarchdining](http://www.odu.edu/monarchdining)